
(iovernntent ol',lammu & I(ashmir

Divisionerl Commissioner Karshmir
e m u i I : d i v,: lJn k P!g@W!!il LoU Tete; 0 1 91-21837 I I 17ux; () I 91-2'181141, 247777 5

Sub,icct: - Minrutes of rneeti.g regarding diffic*lties faced on account of

Pol,vcr Scenario by Deputv Commisisioner of Anantnag'

Ilan,clipora, ()anclenbal, Kulgam and Shopian'

At the outset, the Depurty Commissioner of l\nantnag, Bandipora,

(lar-rdcrbal. Kuigam ,lihopian appriscd the Divisional Commissioner, Kashmir

about thc 6illtcr-rltir:s lirccd by them on account o1'shortttge o1'power supply.

List of parlicipants is enclosed as Annexure "A"'

After the thoughtful deliberations and threadbare discussions, the

Ibllowing decirsionrs were taken agarinst each agenda i1;em:

|-
, Agenda ltern
L

Decisions taken lly the Divisional
Commissioner, Kashmir

t

Deputl' ('ommLissioner, Attantnag
irrtirrrncclic'lcrnanclccl lts unc'lcr:-

1. 't hat 5()M\/ translortllcr at

Wanpoh has not been installe'J as

yet, resultantlY Power suLPPlY to

thc area is badlv affected.

2.'lhat the 1-ransformer released liom
the Wanpoh grid be installed at

l.isser.

3.'l'hat. area ,11' thc dlstrict fiorn

,\rvantipr:ra sidc is l'acing shor:tage

of'p,ou'er as against 72 ldV onlY

50 lv'Iv of F'ower suPPl;r is being

provided.

l. Chiel' Linlr,iner:r (S&O), Kashmir

informed that trernsformer has been

put in plac,t: but needs some time to
make it fi'rnctional' Divisional

Commissioner, Kashmir directed that

installation. of translbrmer shall be

comple[ed bY c,r before 15.01 .2019.

2. Chief Engineer (S&O) Kashmir
informcd lhat at present there is no

scheme on this accclunt and it will
cost It s. 1 .(i Crores approximately.
'fhe ctrair stressed that the matter

shall b,e explored and a rePort be

furnished t,c this office in this regard.

. Chiel' Engineer (S&O) Kashmir

inlormed that ras the Alastang Grid is
being charrgecl by 26'h of JanuarY

2020 by u'hich we shall get

additional 300 MV of electricity and

due to wLrich considerable increase

shall be experienced in whole valley

and the are,a asi well.
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'1. 'l'hat the luncl's ltncler

been rclcascc'l to

I)cpartn-rent, howcvcl', no

tendering has bee'n done in respect of'

B'lV detnarrds of DePutY

Commissioners and it is highly likely'

that the prooess of Pro.,"*tnt Shell

be culrrinal.ecl bY the end of this

rr-ronth. l'he chair directed that the

process of Procurement shall be

completed as soon as Possible'
5.'Ihe Divisional Commissioner,

Kashmir &SSiured that the matter shall

be takr:n uP with the Finance

Deparlment.
6. Chief Engirreer (S&O) Kashmir said

that consideratiLon of grid station at

Sallar ir; in actir,'e consideration with

tl-re Government and already included

in the approve,d scheme' 'l he charr

directed that the issue be followed

vigorously and appropriate action be

taken.
7. MD, KPD(lllr3hief fingineer, PDI)

(S&O) wasi asked to look in to the

issues ,rf pror,'iding working capital

for makine; the w,rrkshop functional'

l. 't'he Divisional Commissioner,

Kashmir assured that the matter

would be ,Ciscussed with the

Aclninistrative Secretary PDD for its

cxpeditious sanction / approval and

asked rlhief Iingineer I(PDCL/Chief
Engineer SYste,matic to furnish

detaile,J esitimates on the subject.

llT\/ have 4. MD. KPDCL inlormed the chair that

I: lecl.ric

nraterial

by PDI)iS being provided

resulting that the works rln

account harve g,ot Jneld uP'

this

5. I-le infbrmed that there is issue of
aclvance draw'l pending in [rinance

l)eperrlnrent which nceds to be

expedited
6.'fhat a separate Cirid Station be

sanctionerJ tc, Saller Area of the

ciistrict which w'il1 pror''icle 24xl
clcct:icitl irr l)afralgarn l'ourist

rcsort thcreLrY git''c imPetus to

tcrttrist influx to the are'.1.

7. l'he rcgional u'orkshoP in Plac'c

thc d.istric:t needs I{s.32'0t) l-acs

account of working caPital

I order to rnake it flunctional'--_--_---
f)eput1' Commissioner' Kulgam
ir-rtbnncd/detnandc<l as under:- .

l. I'hat the: a,;:ute power Problem
{'aceC b,y the inhabitants of
Yaripora To'wn ,/ adjacent areas of
I'risal/tlehibrigh i Parigam etc,

I'l)l) has; tntttltcd a pro;rosa1 duly

clearcc'l b),, 'l IIC rcgalding

construcl.ion of new .33 KV line

fiortr Grid stertion Kr:lganr to

Receiving rstation Yarillora via

[]r-rgatl ,cn 8i KM long str':tch The

proposal needs to be considered

that could bring change in Power
scenario of the etrea.

2. -l'hat the Irrisal is end po:.nt cf the

in
on
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V
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Arvrr
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c Lassipora ancJ therelbre 
l

rrs 1cs:r clcctriciLy' sr.rPPlY

there are ItO\,\' irrrc ut 2.'fhe chair directed that I{OW issue at l

in respect ol' sl(loP- ] shu,rripora and Arwani shall b. 
l

r- -Arwani Line/ | tgg4ed 
-iU 

tu -!y -1he --DcP[tY
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thc I)DI) workshop has not

been completedl at )K.ulgarn.

Ilesides, there is a liability of
IIs.37.00 Lakhs on this accoLtnt

and also lts.ll0.00 Lacs shall be

nccdcd as rvorkintq capital in ordcr
to make the work:;hop lirnclioneLl
'l'hat th ere is iss ue of
handover/takeover of grid rstatirrns

u,hicl'r r,,u'(ere constructecl under
DDU,J/1'}MI)I) Schcmc.

l)ellutr ('umnrissioner, Stropian
in lorrneiJ/dernanrjed as under:-
l.'l'hat 6,3 IVVA C)2 transf,lrmer at

Gagran br: upgraded to 10 MVA
lor rvhich Rs.l .10 Crores , is
rcquirccl. Ancl 6.3 MV.A rcleased
'l'rans lormers be installed al

I)atporal'Chandpora.
2. I{epleLcemront of rvarn out panel at

I-and,lora.
3. Ii.clease of I{s.30t.00 lacs tiabilitv

on acrcoLrnt o1' w'orksl-rops.

4.

4. lJnder Subhagay
'l'ransfbnlcrs need

ihc clistrict..

Sche,rne 60

to be issued to
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Commissioner
at the earliest

.Anantnag and solve

so that work on both

the sites shall be completed.

3. MD, I(PDCL lChief Engineer
(S&)/KPDCL/Projects), kashmir
wcre ask.ed to look in to the issues of
liability o['the workshops and

providing of 
",'u'orking 

capital for
rnaking the worl<shop functional.

21. Chiel' linplinee:r, PDD, I(ashmir
informed that at present there is issue

of third party irrspection as it is not
clear who has tc, bear cost on account

of inspection but the issue is

vigorous;ly being pursued. The MD,
KPDCI, wars asked to take up issue
with the concerned agency for
settlement of matter within minimum

1.'Ihe chair directed MD,
I(PDCL,rChief llngineer (S&O) to
look into the meltter.

2. MD, KPDCL was asked that the
panel be replace:cl very soon.

3.'Ihe chair directed
KPDCI,/C'hief Engineer,
look into the mertter.

MD,
PDD tcr

4. Chief Engineer, PDD, Kashmir
informed that revised DPRs for
arnounting to I1s.38.25 Crores have
been prepa,red and submitted to
Adminisrtral.ive Department. Chair
directed that copy of revised DPRs
be subnritted trc this office so that
matter is p,laced before the
authorities,

r

l

1.'fhe chair informed that after l

- r-q:lqtr:tgrilg rl-A,le{e",g Cl4-el

D.put, Cornmissioner, llandiliora
inlbrnrer]/d ernan,Jed as under : -
1. 'fhat Bandipora is having no grid

rstation arycl lq receiyiqgl po,wer



rther clistiicts.'l'hesuppl'y liom (

district is rec,:iving onlY iiO% of
its supplies.

2. Out 01' 03 lrtlnslbmtlrs at

receir,ing statlon Agar, 2 arc 6.3

MVA capacities. To stabilize the

supply both the 6.3 translormers

be upgrarCed to 10 M\/A. A
proposal/DPIt atnounting to
Ii.s.2.j!8 (-'rorcs stands alrcady
subm itted.

3. Only two tovrers and 05 sPan of
stringing is pe,nding, It necds tc be

cxpeclited lo cotnmission 50lv4v

Patushal' (iricl Station to lcssen the

po\ver \ ,o(rs o1'thr: inhabitants.
4.'fhe 1'urn I(ey contract,or ll/S

Shalaka Irrf. 'Iech Ltd. Ilxeculing
the power Infiastructure under

IDPS and PN4DP-l{ural hrrs bcen

It'lc larlo c()lllpcilsaLlull ul
Its.l..l.00 lacs olt accoltnt o1'

accluirc o1' lancl lor Ii.cce iving
Station at Arina Bandipcra under

PNIDP I{ural required to be

c! i sbylqed i r4 rped i qtgly-_,

Deputy' Commissioner, Garnderbal
inlbrmed/dernanded as under:-

1. 'fhat the district Ganclerbal is

facing of' shorterge of l0 MVA
power suppl'y frotn the grids; of
i I a bbak/lli acl a tlp,lra.

very slow in execution of works.

l'he agency needrs to be irnpressed 
I

Llpon to improve lts perlbrmance. 
]

5. 'l'hc lanc'l cot-ttpensatirln nf 
i

til;ilill'iirit 
"ionth 

the matter shall

get automati call'y resolved.

7.'Ihe chnir dirootod VlDr

KPDCt.i(lhief' L.ngineer (S&O) to

look into the niatter.

3. Chief Engineer shall ensure

completion o1' :;tringing/charging etc

by or belcrre 15.01 .2020 so that

supply shall ber available to people

lrom 21.0l .:1019.
4. MD, KI'}DCL Lras informed that the

rnatter has been taken up with the

said cornpan)/ and assured that the

work strall be taken up very soon.
'fhe chair directed that companY be

asked for speeding up of the works.
5. Chief Engineer, Projects has

informed that Proposal has been

alrcady subrnittecl to Administrative
Departnrent lr"rr release of funds. l'he
chair directerl that matter be

expedited.

1. As alreacl'y inlbrmed by Chiel'

Enginee:r (li&O) Kashmir informed
that as the r\lastang Grid is being
commissionerJ by 26th of JanuarY

2020 by rvhich we shall get

additional ji00 MV of electricity and

due to whi.ch considerable increase

shall be, experienced in whole valley
and the district as well.

2. Chair direr:ted that report in this

regard be submitted to this office.

3. The chair directed MD.
KPDCI,/ChLief E)ngineer, PDD to take

up the matter: ',.,v'ith executing agency

) 'l rarisiirn:ncr ol'
PI)CI Kangran

replaced by
-l'ransfbrrner.

3. I.-lnder DIDLJJ/PMDP ScLrcme 100

conducto.rs, p,olers and tran:;lorrncrs

shall bc issued.

t_-,
transforme$/glSl &gnductors" ___r

[{cceir,ing Station
i.5 Nrl'v'A be

6,5 VIVA

lor eilrly lSSLIANCC of
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Manapling Director. KF'DCL informed that there is liability to the

tune: of I{s.26.011 Crores o1' Privatc lintrc'preneu.rs on account of repairs of
tt';tp-tlilrprcrs on bcing it.sl<ccl that how truch Irortc\, v,,ill be the requirenrent ol

thcsc w,orkshops to run. 
'l'hc chair was infbrrned that Its.l5.00 Crores is

irnneciiate need in l.his regard and the chair assllrecl that he will take up the

matter u,ith regard to liability 'with Worthy' Chief Secrt:tar.y.

On being clernancled b,y the Deputy' Commissioners, about the

sanction o1' adclitional translorrLers/poles, the chair assured the Deputy

C'omnrissioners, thrat issue r,r,ith regard to rsanction of additional

transl'onners/conductors/poles etc stands already taken up, with Chief Secretary

ancl it is highly likely that ArlrJitional transformers / polesi/ conductors etc shall

bc providcd to all th,: districts vcr)/ soon.

Managing l)irector. KPDCL, lurther irLforrnecl the chair that Rs.40

Crores have beerr sanctionecl .lor the replacement of v'rooden poles/barbed wire

and all Deputi,' Commissioners in consultation lvith Xens shall furnish

rccluircnrent in this rcgarcl. I tre chair directed ail the I-)y. Commissioners to

ensurc thc submission of rcclr:irements on this accounts within a week's time.

Chief Engineer ['DD (SO/KPDCL) stressed need to strengthen

Dclina and Alrmadpora Grid Station. The chair directed both to furnish

proposlrl lvith rr:garcl to botll the t.irid to this department so that action is taken

in this regard.

IJefore, c:ulminating tl-re meeting the Divisional Commissioner,

Kas;hrnir directed all the Deputy Clornmissioners/lv4D KPDCL/ Chief
i:nrri:crcrs ol'l'}l)l) Lo cnsrrrc activation of inspcction teams/task lorce teams ir-r

orclel to curb thc u:Lcnacc o1'power theli lbr which a dir,,isional administration

will provide atl necessary help. Deputy Commissioners/ SSPs of all the

districts shall provide necessary Magistrates /police personnel teams along

u'ith l.ady Clonstables to the enlorcement teams/tas;k force teams. The

violators shall be booked unrler relcvant rules. Circular in this regard shall be

issued icy the Deputy Conurrissioners as ivell.

-l'he meeting ends urith'rote of'thanks to and froln the chair"
t, ti

l\. - .- .-,tl, 
l, fli*;i.,.,,."

Cp x."unMrD), KAS

No : Dir,C o 
^t 

t>"u fl-tzogl I
ASSISTfi.III COMMISSIOIII,B (CtrNT8AL)

' Dated:0,$z Ol .2020.

Copy for information and necessalry to the:-
1 . [)rincipal Sccrr-'tarr to I lrin'b e LicLrtcnant (iovcrnor.

L i\[ conccrncci lbr inlorn-ratiou and ncccssary action.
3. I)tO, NICI C/o DCI O1'fice, to uploarl the minutes on the oljicial website of this oflce.
4. Private Se crctarS, to Chief Sec rctar.,, ior inf . Of wortl-rrz Chiief'secretary.
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